p. 292, §693: The paradigm for γέρων is missing its demonstrative adjective ὁ.
p. 294, §696: The paradigm rows for δαίµων (sg.) should be labeled, “N, G, D, A, V” (not “N, G, D, D, V”).
p. 295: In the paradigm for θυγάτηρ and ἀνήρ, in the dative plural the two kinds of forms are reversed. The D[ative] should read:
   D. θυγατέρεσι, τράσι ἀνδρεσσι, ἀνδράσι
p. 315, §774: The accents on the masc. dat. should be the same as in the neuter, i.e., ἐκείνῳ (not ἐκεῖνῳ) and the acc. singular should be ἔκεινον (not ἔκεινον).
p. 343, §933: The first person plural subjunctive should be λίπων (not λίπομον).
p. 349, §949: In the present indicative the 3rd plural of ἵστηµι should be ἵστασι (not ἵστάσι, which has two accents), and that of ἤµι should be ἤεισι (not ἤεισι).
p. 356: In the chart at the top of the page, the alignment of the last four columns (for the Pl. 2 and 3) should be fixed (moved left)
p. 384: Add the feminine ending -η for ἀπερείσιος (ἀπερείσιος, -η, -ον) as on p. 41, §30). correct on p. 41
p. 385: ἀσσα (not ἀσσα) for the neut. nom. and accus. plural of ὀστες, ἦτες, ὁ τι [The smooth breathing ἀσσα = τινά.]
p. 388: In the entry for δαµάζω (4th word down in the left column), after ἐδάµασθην add ἐδάµην.
p. 393: Insert a comma after ἑρίζω.
p. 395, ἥρησατο: This aorist form is from ἀράοµαι (not ἀράοµει).
p. 409, τελείω: Change “fulfull” to “fulf ill.”
p. 410, τλάω put a comma after first principal part.